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We have not been told the truth about
Sept 11, 2001 � not by the govern-

ment, themilitary,media.
Acriminalnegligenceoccurredwithin the

highest ranks of the Pentagon and Executive
on Sept. 11th � without which, the terrorist
attackswouldnothavebeensuccessful; andno
one in positions of authority is willing to talk
about it.

ThecaseagainstOsamaBinLadenandco.
has never been in doubt; for there never has
been a case, to speak of. In the name of �na-
tional security,� the Bush Administration has
made no attempt to make a case before the
public; rather, circumstantial evidence and
hearsay has served to achieve long-standing
economic and military aims in Afghanistan,
and to distract from the culpability of top
Americanofficials, inthecriminalnegligenceof
Sept 11.

The possibility that some top officials in-
tentionally abetted the terrorist attacks, (and
that others have covered up for them) has not
been ruled out; though this has yet to be
adequately examined.

With more civilians killed from the U.S.
bombingofAfghanistanthantheattacksonthe
WorldTradeCenter, (source:webactive.com
democracynowarchive,Dec. 10th) the above
actionsby theBushAdministrationare simply
criminal in nature:

Unless, and to thedegree that, theAdmin-
istration can demonstrate to U.S. citizens a
willingness to first take responsibility for their
ownpossible failuresduring theeventsofSept
11, by submitting to an open, public review.

By it�s refusal to openly discuss the affair,
theBushAdministrationhasprofoundlyabused
the trust of the American people.

Thevoices in the immediate aftermath�
speaking theobvious, seekinganswers�have
been swept awayona tideofvengeance, rising
off the promise of �evidence� undisclosed,
insufficient,often ludicrous.

Why we should demand a public inquiry

Unansweredquestions:
The September 11 attacks

Themostpowerfulnationonearth�one
of themost tightly controlled air spaces in the
world�has just been struck in the heart of its
jurisdiction,andthesecurityestablishmentwants
us to let them do an internal investigation?

One may reasonably ask: How badly do
theyhavetoscrewupbeforewe, thepublic,are
allowed to investigate them?

Thebehaviorof themainstreammedia, in
passively representing the government posi-
tion, (and in themost graphically entertaining
way) suggests that they cannot be relied on to
pursue a rigorous critique of official doctrine.

Witness suchbitsofwisdominthevolatile
days following the tragedy:

� �WorldWar III� (�NYTimes,� 9/13)
� �Give War A Chance� (�Philadelphia

Inquirer,� 9/13)
� �Time To Use The Nuclear Option�

(�WashingtonTimes,�9/14).
It must be up to those of us in the various

grass-roots communities to carry on the re-
search, share information � and articulate a
review of the available evidence, sufficient to
put ademand for a full, public inquiry into the
events of Sept 11th at the forefront of our
activity.

We cannot cease questioning the attacks
onAfghanistan,(andothercountries)denounc-
ing racist reaction, and the curtailmentof civil
rights, etc; yet neither canwebe satisfiedwith
this purely defensive response.

Rather,weshould seizeuponthedemand
for an inquiry � as the pivot upon which to
expose the government�s duplicity in going to
war; for, in its� arrogance, it has vastly over-
reached itself.

Once the general public begins to hear a
consistent, solid, and well-documented voice
� calling into question the government�s im-
munity from investigation � then the whole
justification for blindly accepting the govern-
ment�srationaleforbombingAfghanistan,(and
blaming Bin Laden) will also come into ques-
tion.

From there, public opinion will create a
slow-closing vice upon the governmental veil

� from which it will only be able to redeem
itself, by allowing anopen andhonest truth to
sail through the bankrupt blanket of silence
which now suffocates our real, human hope:
that itmayemerge, at long last, into the lightof
day.

If the evidence available so far, proves to
be just the tip of the ice-burg, then over time,
theU.S.administrationwillproveitself tobefar
morevulnerable around the issueof incompe-
tence, criminal negligence, or worse ... than
from any foreign policy or civil libertarian
standpoint.

It�s time for us to take the offensive, by
building a case before the American people.

AsStanGoff, re-humanized formermem-
ber of U.S. special forces says, �the left [anti-
globalization movement] has missed the boat
on thisone;byallowing themtoget awaywith
rushing past the question of who did what on
September11th....accepting[thegovt�s] frame-
work... [we�remissing] themore crucial point
that [the official] story about Sept. 11 is full of
holes.� (source: www.narconews.com/
goff1.html)

So full of holes you could fly a plane
through it.
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For more online, visit:
 www.unansweredquestions.org

 www.tenc.net

 globalresearch.ca

 www.copvcia.com

 www.ratical.com/ratville/CAH/
  911inquiry.html

Canada�s Vision TV aired a series entitled
�TheGreatDeception�on their Insightpro-
gram challenging the official explanation of
theattacksandlookingatwhoreallybenefits.

 www.visiontv.ca
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